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PUBLISHAD uAILY, BY PHILLIPS SNIITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURI

SATURDAY, NOVEMIER 4, 1843.
OL. 11.__NO. 45, Mmag) fax.Caikee REiiiiii

PUBLISHED BY

Moises ramurs & WM.IL Sworn
N. W. corner of Wood andFifth. Strati ,

Tzasts.—Five dollarsa yesr, payable in advance.

Single copies Two CEnts--for isle at the counter of

theOffice, and by NOW's Boys.

lbw.Wield* Mercury and Idalmitctarer
Ts published at the same office, on a double medium

sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

le co . isieSITL.CFATSi :• _

.

U. EkttOritel airta counseilArat Ladtj

Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, neatroornsto 3.

D. Mahon, tsq., first floor sep 10

N10101.113 D. COLE2SAN ..
LLOYD R. COLEMAN. ,

Coleman &

General Agents, Formai%ling and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-

licit consignments
22—if

LE.DLUEL WICK

4411d4a,rlei Y.4111,. •
500 at 8g teats -per dozen
600 at 74 do
700- at 6,1" do

800. at 54 do
800 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

Short Rec./ Yarn+
No. 5 at 15 cts pei.ll).

6at 15 do.
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
to at.ls do
13 at 10 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 (VD
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
ID at 22 do
20 at 23 do

'Orders promptly
Painter's,Log-,an &Hew

c 27

Ungh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North EaAt corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

scp 10—y
Jour D.Wic K

L. & .L D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,
Pittsburgh, Pe.

L, M'C.N.NDLESS & I'CUItE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in-the Diamond. back of the old Court HOll3O

sep 1(1 Pittiburgh.

Candlewick at 15 coots per I
Cora. Batting, :8do

n.rnily do., 124 do
Carpet Claiin, 2Q do
CottonTWinc, 20 do

Stocking; Yarn arid Covcr-
let Yam always onhand.

Cotton Warps tnado to or-

nviy 15
EAGLE GROCERY ST ORE•

;.• 1."1`\:
•

'

it k

•

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholet,alc act!. Retail-Oro-
ccr and 1."ruitcrer," No. 140Liberty streemat Pitts-'2..

—. '12110011% 01' ADVERT 171-7 e .

PER s4l:lAtt: O,F' TWELVE LINES:cI,II. LESS%

OneFiairtioa, ~.$0 50 One mouth, - $5
00
00..

Two •4,, . . 0 75 Two do.,
.

. 6

Three:l4st., , r ,
'' 5: 00 Throedo., 700

50Use,.,-week, 1. Four do., fi 00

Two do., ,3 00 Six do., 10 00

Thou do., 400 Ono year, 15 00

Y ...4.1...tity ApyEAT 18E5,110;45+.
• 1 1 CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

OBH Square. Two Sparc.- .
Silt knoodts, $lll 00 Six irriontlys, $35 00

23 00

Owayear, .25. 00 One year,
Larger asivertisetnents in proportion.
BARDS of four lines Ssx ,DOLLAB.S D. year.

____---------'-----'--

Francis 12.ShiInk, Attorney atlorosr,

Fourth street, atiove• Pittiburgh, Pa
sep 10—ly
Thomas'Hamilton, Attorney at. Law,

Fifth, between WoodandSmithfieldsts.,
Pa.

sep 10-y Pitlshurg-h,

ter.
. attended to, if left at J & C.

ine.cly'g,ortherostOffice:aadress
-.1-.

& CO.

Wm.OrElaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,

Office on the Northaide of the Diamond, between Mot-
- ket and Union streets, ap stairs scp 10

Dllll3OrlW, Attorney _at Law,

Tonaershis protesienalservie, C 3 to the Public. OlreEl

I sop 10 on stllst.,nbovelVeniLlTittsbuigh.

"omonomm•----Dirtrungham &Co:,

AGENTSFOR STEAM CLEVE-Lf+_Np,
.10.41) CLEVELASD

.rrrisßull.GH •

Circulating, and Tiefere;Ke L,ibraxy. ;
F, religious, historical, political and miscellaneous

Oworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock'A. NI., Until 9 .- P.N.; in- the r,..-

change building, corer of St. Clair street and Ex,

claange alley, whorepunctual attendatieu will be given

by , - - ,l. GENnIIL.
sop AD

-------_
_

John FL Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,Iln-isburgh,pn.

WILL -(l3spose ofall goods sent for Corntais sion.

Sales at the lowest commission rates.
' REFERENCES:

Phila .-3.&IV. Esher,DaT&Cresrish,D. Leech &Co.

Battimore--WVirinn&cn.Villson&Herr,3 .E.E.lthr
Harrisburgh—Mich'lßuri:e,HAntes,3 M.Iloidman

july I—Gm.

Itrzier & Buchanan, Attorneysat Law,

Offidetcmoved funo the Diamond to ',Attorney's Row,,,

shitlY side of Ith,between Nltultet and Wood its •sburv,
ger 10

Pitth.
• rublic Offices, &c.

gal ,taspOfice, Third between Market and Wood

streeti--8.. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

teranat's
John IVillock, Collector.

City Treasury, Woad, bs•twe;od Fir4. and Second

streets—James A.. Barman, Treatsrcr.
Cossuty Treasury, Third street, next doer to the

Third PrealiriViau Church—S. R. Johnston, Trca.3ll-'
ror. Oe, 'Fourth, between Market and Wood

au:ants—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

MereticuateiExchange, Fourth noar Market st.

• * BANKS.

V1T15111314.01-i MANCIACTURY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

.dtEasttra Prices. .: - 1
r iltiE subsca.ibers manufacture and keep cousutut-
i ly on band Coanb. C and Eliptie Springq (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Bras plated

Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints, peseta Loather,. Silver and 13rass Lamps,

Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handlus and

Hinges, &c:, &c. JONES & COLEMAN•
sep TO St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

---.--------------

111, BllCkMaSter, Attorney at Law,

Hasremoved hisotlice to 11.c.ares' 1.43 W "Buildings, 4th

above Smithfield,Pittsburgh. sop 10

George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,

Office in Fourth since:, nts..u. Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

sep 27-y._
Mtagie Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office iril3akevi;3ll's building, Grant street, Pittsburgh.

210 V 5, 184'2
_

_-__-_

_----

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law',

n 7, cer oraer of Smithfieldand Fifth streets. Pittsli9rg,ll.

f,Collectinns made. All bt13111C36 Ontrusted to his

care will be promptly attend:n.l to.

fcb 16-y

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper !Bakers,

No. 37, Market.

John Anderson, Smithfiold Foundry,

Water street, near the Monongahela II ou,e,Pittsburgh

sell 10—y
NNW CLOTHING

Cheaper and better than can be had at any other

place rest of the mountains.
Call-for Bargains

AT THE Tintrx BIG DOORS, •

110.151, Liberty $l., near theLich:sou Fomatiry.

THE subscriber would ritspectfolv idinin his

friends and the public, that his *fs:l stocb; of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment

than has ever been opened at anyhouse in this ciry,and

from the favorable terms at which his purchases were

made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can

be bad in any other establishment in this city. Ile

wouldrequest the public to call and examinehis splen-

did assortment ofall the articles of dress, anti from

the excellence of the material, the style of workman-

ship and the very lowprice at which all his articles are

sold, he feels confident that every one will find it to

' their advantage to purchase at the "Three Big Doors."
As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-

ployed, (inletsto make clothing will be attended to in a

manner not surpassed by any other establishment in

.1'••r
---- --

at4arglt, b7.twain 'Market and Wood streets on

Tiara au'aFpurth streets.Meraltants'and3farinfaceurers' andoath, D-

asit Lifssir ,(corinerly Saving Fund,) Fh, between

Wood,/isialliuket streets.
Exckange. Filth st. near Wood..

HOTELS.
-1 ' ' "

' • -
-

W''OC.l'r.llF6-7.1.011V the
•1 - ' • ~"-

.„., , : f ; f.
.

,

N'''% eAt't\ VI; _t -off • ...' ' '-61,
st,:_,„- '".. - • '

•:. ,
'•

i,
4- • • sea._

.: -malikasirattrias:
• . TA,' i corner otrinin'at. ansiC*lsitl. -.

—•••;•.-• . t .34 -Sp • • .. es e, Lihsrty street, near seventh.
Miller's Msnsion House, Liberey Se., opposito

Wayne.
Brostitsurst's Mansion Honse, Penn St., opposite

B. Yourin ............

&

riuscts L. Youtzn.

Thos.- 33. Young Co.
Furaitnre Ware Rooms, corner of Hand streettina Ex-

change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,

will find it to their advantage to give usa call, tieingful-

ly satkfict.lthat we canplease 11.3 to quality and price.

sep 10

vtiiiia3n Elder, Attorney at Law,

Offica io SOCOriclitrnt, second door above the corner of

apo944f Smithfield, north gide.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's

Building•
rryir'lt.t.tem E. At s -rt , will give his atten-

tion to me unfinished burfine;s, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my friendi.

Aro *on
Ari?

Ps.. C. TOWNSENDCO., -

Wire Vi7orkers and Wire Manufacturers,

No. 23, Market street, between '2;l and 3d streets,

self
WALTER FORWARD Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

4eplo MeKIBBIN & SMITHsep .

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

01Tice on Fifth itroet, betwe.-o Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh. rillrington's Unrivalled Blacking,

ANUF ACTU ma:madbelow and retail

111 SIXTH STREET, ane door below Smithfield.
,

~--------
_

iiitiortsist to 0 wners ofSaw Alias.

,
VIDEIR'S unrivalled Self Seters, for saw mills,

1...7' which hare been So fully telit ted in different parts

If the United States, aswell as in the cities of Pitts-

btogh and. A.lleghenv, can be seen in operation at a

Wandler of-ritills intflii neillaborhond, viz: at Mr. Wick-

ststnimis ntills, an Palm street; at Bowman & Cham-

ners'a. mills; near thew upper Allegheny bridge, and

at Metrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—

'fittnAbove named machine can be obtained at W.
eld
W.

Wallteal4 shop, on Liberty street, neSmithfi.

where it is fitting, up, and whore the maeltinc ill be

. kopt -r.frxstantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Sner, or

W. w. Wallace.
my; 5

___---------------

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the corner ot Fourth and Smithfieldburgh. streets

scp
Pitt oct ‘2l-1v

Judson &Flan,...gin, Attorneys at LnW,

Smithfield, near 7 th street. Collections made on mod-

erate terms. Pensions torwidows of oldsoldiers under

thelate act of Conere:s obtained. Papersmand
1.7—v
draw-

illgSfor the.patent °nice rcepared. ar
.-

•._

Seery S. Diagraw, Attorneyat Law,

Has rernm•ed his office to his residence, on Fourth t

two doors above Savitlitield. sep 10

James Patterson, ir.,

Birmingllam, mar l'ittsbur;ll, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hinKes and bolls; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

,crews; ltousen screw for rolli 11;1; mills, &c. sell 10—y

the city.
Ile would asuin return his thanks tcrbis friends and

the publicfur the unprecedented patromige trestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have

['mind it to their advantage to deal with him, he would

repeat his institution to all those who wish to purchase

Ch,tLinT. or every'd; ri ption at the lowestto call

at No. 151, Liberty-st. JOHN M'CLOSK
g.:.:;:eohse rite metalplate in the pawalont.

John MCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, b,tweea SiKtb street and Virgin alle,

South side. E.ep 10
____—_—_

Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Manufactory,

\'n. 03,.1!1 Sl_72 2.rt door !o Ike IT. S. Bank.

Ladiespruuella. klaael satin sit 'es male 1:1 the neate-1.

tnaniwr, and in the nu tte-t Ire:,, -1, pat:ern:4. f.ep 10
Crcigh, Attorney at Law,

0:-Fice corn,: Smithliel.l anti Thlrd st rO-tc, P ittibur Iron Safes.
T RESIT.CTI I..: LTA inform the public that I have

and keep always on 11.0,a aa asrtmeonrtof a_P
P,oofl;:ifes. The prico, in con4equenee thm

torials and labor bein, much lowev, is reduced about

thirty percent. They arc kept for Aale at my shop, in

Sixth sheet, Itbove Smithfield, neNttho church
nes
on

the cooler of street—a: also withiAtwood, o

&Co., and Dalzcll & Flom! rig. In eagatal to the qual-

ity of inc safes I leave tho,o persons who have pur-

chased and will mirchase my safes to attest the util-

ity of them. I desire no newspa?er puffs 011 my safes;

in-tier and troth warrant me in Mforming the public

that nll my safes which have been in building; burnt

down for several years since I commenced have ptaren- -

ervednll the papers, hocks, &c., which they coni

ed. I have a card containing a number of certiticaws

of the same, which arc in circulation and in myhands
and the agentrs. JOHN DENIG.

N. B. X few pair of steel Springs for sae, made by

Jones &Coleznan, arid will be sold low. Also. a screw

press, with power to pouch holes in half inch iron.

sep 20--tf

iivans' Chamomilerills.

X BRA.II.AM. .1. CLEINIER, residing at GG, Mott

IA- streat, No.ut York, was afflicted with llyipepaia

in its misrail'*.tiatta CUM; ' The ay:MiA were vi-

slenthtaidaelie,-.g-rotitdebility, foyer, costiveness,cough,

Amu-thrice, pain in the Ghost and fitomach always aCtor

liaring, inrsaLired appetite, sonsation of sinking at the

stem-01v (erred taupe., nausea, with' frequent vomit-

itp,ll,lLaziness towards night and rrcrn.stlessnes swhen,. Theonse

id Carltillll,!a upwards of twAonth,
ry
tonsultiog,Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and

sebteitting to his ever successful an agreeable mode

of treatment, the patient wa.s e.ompletely restored to

healthin the short space of one month, and grateful foi

the incrticulablebenefit derived, gladly came forwar<l

and volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole•

ale inui retail, by ft. E. SELLERS, Agent,
't

Perp 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Secon'

-2--___—____
L. gaper, Attorney and Conneenor at Law,

CADIZ, IIATtrItSON COLIN TT, OHIO

Will attend pi.onlyly to the collection or 3eellrity or

ern-(,:alin,:iucl all prolo-,lonalbusine,3 entru.o.,•d to iii„, care

in the counties of Harrison, .Tefferson, B..llnont, Gn

\
sey, Tu3carawe., Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stork

and Wayne. FA ESEETO
Mec alf ...i• Loomis,)
Dalzeil 4.• Fleming' t( •i'tt.,•lourgli.
John Harper,
D. T. I%forgan, i

r myll7,lBl3—tf____-----;--------------------------- - _—_

William Doherty,

AtilAT .\ND CAP MAN UFACIA:II.I.:
1.48 Liberty .troet, bete Mtiviset i"1.4.0

attil
MEM

-- -

John C artwright,

CI'TIER and Ssirgi •ai lsisirurwist Nia.sidacturer.
corn,r of6th and Liberty ill-cuts. rat-burg, l'o.

N. 13•— Always on hand an e)itrissive astinsoc,q+t oi

Snt'giral and Dental if:sunnier:l.s, I..ltiaker's+, 'failues

Hatter's. Flair Dresser's and 'fanner'3 Patent Sitears

____Saddler's Tools, Trusses, Sze. ja 24.

U. morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. scp 10—tf

Oak androplar Lumber for Sale.

AFEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak anti Poplar

Lumber, fur snlehy wholesale. Enquire of James

C. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.
Magistrate's Blanks,

ForProceedings in attachment uncirr the late jlaw,viol'
sale at this office

2
risase's liciashotuld Candy.

TATTLE has received this day from New York,

afresh supply of the above Celebrated cure for

Coghs, Colds and Cptions;and reato su-

plyucustomers at wholonsumesale or retail, ate dyMehis Medical
now 12

Agen,sy, 86 Fourth st.

Dr.Good's Celebrated Female
q['Est; fill; arc strongly recomtnentled to the

.1 police of ladies a a safe aria etliciont remedy in

reinovine those complaints ix•culiarto theirsex, from

waut ofexcre iie.,orgenentldebility of the system. They

obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and

Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-

tion and approbation of the mosteminent Phys
For e

Wholesale and Retail,by R.
No. 30, Wood Street, below Socond

------_—'

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,

Tube used in Bankruptcy proce edi n,,7%, printedon good

paper, and in the farms approvedby tdie Court, for sale

at this office.
.iy 25

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New & Cheap Stock Establishment,

.NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY

Batter Bargains than ever,at the Three litt
DOOTS•

rPIiE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus.

.1.. . touters atui the publicgenerally,that notwithstad-

ng tits unprecedented sales at the ThreehaßndthigDoors,L
Juring the present season; hc has still ou e ar-

gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-

TRING that can bebought. west of the mountains.—

The public may rest essored thatall articles offeredat

his' stons.aremaufactured from FRE§H GOODS, pur-

chased in thaEastern marketsthis spring and madein-

togarments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

lueasectuence tithe tradtiplication of slop shops in

our city,filled withpaw abrokers clothesand themusty,

cast offgarments offarmer seasons, from theeastern ci-

ies,titspiddle shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-

atter a the establislunonts in which they are invited. to

Perch:um, before they part with their money- The arti-

stes 'offered.at , several of the concerns in thiscity, are

themare ants, ofNew York and Philadelphia slop

'her?and sent out hero tobe palmed off roadie Pius-

burerpublie. . Purchasers shot ldbe on their guarda-

Oithaittisseeimpositioas, and they mayrely on the fact

dote* eatalitishment thatadverti!,es eastern ?nude Clo-

thing, can give,as good an article oras a dvantageous

bargainsae dan be had at the"Three Big Doors.

The publicwill pleas° remember thatall the subscri-

ber's germentsare madeinthiscity,by competentwork-

isms, end not gathered up likethe goods now offeredby

the“lards of passage" from the shreds and patches of

easteetodo? shops., It willalways be his endeavor to

matatthil the•reputation that the "Three Big Doors"

have obtainedforfurnishing a superiorstyle of CLO

THING in every respect, and atprices below those of

bay otherestablishment.. He meadagain return Lii thanks to his friends and

thapublic for the unprecedented patronage bestowed

.... °pen his hatablialunent, and believing that they have

found it to their a dvantage to deal with him, he would

repeat his' invitation toall those who wish to purchase

Chattenitafevery description at the lowest price,to call

sa No. 131, ;Lamar! ST. • JOAN .IPCLOSIKEY.
MN:amen MetalPlate inthe pavement. ap 26.

Dr. S. U. names,
Office in Second swot,next door to Mulvtoly 5.,. Co

V

1. r WREN WOOD AND MA STIT.F.E.•

11'01:L 0 most respectfully announce to the citizens

lof Pittsburgh and the c.ontr gf.nerally, thit have

commenced the manufacture of STOCKS. of every' vtt

riet y, form and description. andwould solicit nierchauts

and others wean and examine for themselves, as I am

determined to sell on the most tirconinno.latii.g, term:

for cash. and hope, by strict attention to linsine
f
ss. te

merit a share of public patronage. mtg. 19—on

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office ort Smithfield street, third door from thecsePeroe 01

si%tli street. Notice to Dr.Drandreth's Agents.

T ILE office in Pittsburgh, valich was establisheest,d for

the purpose of constituting agents in the w

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and

Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond,Market street, api--

pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lin

ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thcrefore,u

derstand that. Dr. 13. will send a travelling agent

throughthe country once a year to collect monies for

sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided willi power of attorney, duly proved

before the Clerkof the city and county of New York,

together with all thenecessary vouchers and papers.

MrJ.J. Yoe is my traveling agent nnw in 'Pennsyl-

vania. 13. B.BANDRETH,NI. D.

N.B.—Remember , Mr.G. H.LE E, in the rearof the

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

U. D. Sellers, M. D.,

Office and dwellingin Fourth street, near Ferr
ph

sep 13—y
Pittsbu

v 15-7,

-

- -

Beware ofa Settled Conght

TAR. m•IANEs Sudorific Lon Syrup, being a safe •
and effectual remedy for Cong.:, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurisy, the first ofCou forming. stage Soma dofCono--
sumption, Atlinia, Whooping
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-

duced, one cf which is now offered.
Tbie. 115 te, certify, that I had a vory severe Coerugh rill

last winter; and was very much reduced. Afttrying

medical aid to nopurpose, I was advised to procure a

bottle of Dr. l‘l'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief

immediately, and in two weeks 1 Nvto able to go out,

and fully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-

icines now before thepuELIZABETH
blic,fOr Cough an

MORRIS.
dbreast com-

plaints.
0?..h. fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine

iust received at the Drug store of J. TODD,
No.-GO, corner ofHood and Fourth sts

Ward a Bunt, Dentists,

Liberty Street, afew• doors beloW St. Clair,

6,1843 -

-

Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth Arent, betivecn Wood and Smithfiei
reCt3, Pittsburgh. dec. 10—y

HAI.LMAN, 3F,NNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREIIOIISE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentafor the saloof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

root 17—y

WILLIAM IL WILLIA.3IS ....
. JOlll.l S• DILWORTTS•

Williams;&Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me

chants, end Dealers in PittsburghManufactured As.

ticles, No. 29, Wood.ot:Nlo—y

Facts.
whiohTracingaving been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee,

produced much pain, and used various applications

recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured

completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
lirarnent, or external remedy.

JAMES TAYLOR.
Witness my hand,
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.

Dr. Brandreth's; external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Fiusburgh, price

50 cents per bottle. . feb 8.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dent,re in

English, French and_Domestic Dry Ci:oosis,
Ng, lit; Market stre!4i4sburen. _

NewTurk Dyer.

()SEE HINIES. wouldrespectfully inform hisfriends
and the public isi general, thathe dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habits and Mantels of every description,black;

and warrants themnot to smut, and to lookequal to new

goods. He dyes fancy colors ofell descriptions of silk

and carpet yarn• Also, cleansandrestOrell the colorsof

gentlemen'sclothing, so as toresemble new goods.
Mr.H. flatters himself that he canplease the public,

as be has done an extensive business in New York for
twentyyears. All work done onmoderated Smithfield

termS, athis

establishment in sth st., between Woodan
near the Theatre.

CERT IFICATE.
Iller This is to certify that OSEE HINES has done

work fortis, whieb has .illyfanswered our %Rye

redone, and we consider him '.it 'competent dyer.

S. Hemphill, AndrewPiardy.

Wm. Barnes, W.B. Boics

J.B. Shortleff, 'Wm.Porter,

David nall, ' fl .H. Smith,

B. F.:Atom. ' Newry Urea,

Dervidßoies'A. ShoeVliey,jt,

JewTokiFseeclisir, . v1",e211 as,

GeorgeBernell
•_____--•:--

scP 10—Y
C= &. GORDON,,

Commission and Forwarding Pliercliants,
Waver street. l'ittsbureh. set) 10—y Dr. Dochter's Paltilonary PreserViitivo..

-L-1 OR coughs, colds, iatluenzas, catarrhs, whooping

.12 collet, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of thebreast andlungs, andarrestof approac

ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and

other minerals. B. A. FAir.:ESTOfoCK &ts CO.urgh,
.iy 12

Agents r Pitb.

A.NI & CO.

Commission and rOtWarairig
CO.

,
NO, 60, Water street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

t.7,l7T.F..tds.—lleceiving and shipping, 5 cents per

, 1.001b,. Commission on purchases and sales, 2A, per
mar22—yLook at This.

/TOE asamation of those who have been somewhat

sceptical inreference to the uumerous eertifi-

cool Pt4shed - in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound

ihrotpowa Cherry, on account ofthe persons being

unknown in thisSectionof the State, is respectfully di-

Tectoclackthe following certificate, the writer of which

)aasbeesca citizenof this lyarough for several years, and

ia known asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

..

_-

To the Agent, Mr. J KIRBY.
Lb/N6,110d Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

_OnforaCough, withwhich Ihave been severely

oglicvadfor aboutfour months, and I have nobesitation
o,saling that it is the most effective medicine that I

timekaaen Ole,pa procure. It composesall u neasinem,

apadagdes Well with mydiet,--and maintains a regular

asragadadoppedte. I cansinceaely recommend it to all

„others similarly affticred. .1. MINNLca, Boraugh of

Sara 9,190. Chambersburr,h.
WILLIAM THORN,

Tor saleby No. 53 Market street.

cut

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

\ arehou&e, o. 25,Wood St., Pittsburgh.

aerIG-y

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ri XNVASSbrushes,varnisb, &c., for artists, always

V on band. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fra.

ttted to order. Repairing done atthe sbortestnonce.
Particular attentionPaid to regildingand jobbing or

every description.
.Per Ruing, stamboats or houses will And it to

their44vantage to call. , sePat
-MAILMAN, JENNIS

Wholesale Grocers, ComNGmission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers is Pittsburg4 Manufacturesittsb.I mar 17 Isio. 43,Woodstreet.Purf

.10HistSON, & DUVAL.
Dookbindars and Paper Maar*

Continue business at the stand late of WCandless

Johnson. Every description of work in their !inane.

andpromptly executed• • may 8-y

11011011. T Ftil.T PAINTING. J. OSBORINE,sPort
r ,ait Painkr. Toth.* st., Ed story Buries BoA

ding. J. Osborne would solicita ealrfrom those who

desirePertrnits Speinnens mobs seen .thisrooms

rimy 5.

F.owsrABIANG..& COMMISSION NIERCtalq
Carrel Bastri,e,o-rWirati ,streets,

Agent thitadStates bittOießoatLine.
Sept 4-3m. .

IRer 23)
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William Adair; _Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the headof Smithfield.

ji•The subscriber haring bought out theAWtia
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, clereased,has

commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. It.,
and is prepared to, execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best,manner, and on the shortest notice.

He keeps corrstantlz on handa large assortment of shoe

findings ofall dese.ripticins.;wild of the bes
thecraft.

sepl, WM. ADAIR.
. —______

David Clark, /Wt.,

WASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER,has removed
, to No. 3.1 'Mulatarea!, Second and

AThirdstreets, wherehe would be happy,to seehis
o!d cuitemers and all otheeswho feel disposed to Pa-
tronise( him. He usesnothing' but first rate sleek, and

employs the heist workmet; sod as he gives his env;

stant,persennl atom:tom to business, he truAl" . that he

will deserve and receive a fair share of.patyonay

sep 10

Pittsbuzgh Blisauftictareir, Cheapofbr Cash.
Nutf, Fifth st. daoritfrem Market.

T YATES intetni4 to manufacturera bet-

article of. LadieA', Childirens and

Hisses' Shoes, and rill diem cheaper for ca..411 than
theycan be bought in the city. He will keep cOnstant-
lv on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofall
lands and colors, at,. very pricee, of thefullowing

list.
LadieS' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Bouts, $1 75

best quality Kirlor McrroceoGaiters, 150
" Caskin Boots, 1 37A

Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 37A
" best kid and Nforoco buskin, 118
" Double Soled Slipper,,(Jefr.) 1 12.
" fine Kid Springs and Turns, best qual.l 00

Springs, heavy, 87.
t/ " Slippers, 75

,-)

All Shoes made here warranted. and Chi:-
drens' in the same proportion.

la?Remember tne pls.c,e, at the sign of the Red
Box, No. C, Fifth street. ,TAMES YATES

LOOK AT TB

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND- CIGAR STORE.
J. YeT. LMIT() N ,

Vi ,. 116, Troail ttreel,ome door above6lit,
EEL'S constantly on hand all kinds of the best

IX_ Spanish Cigars, Re;alias, Caaadores, Coor-

manta, 2'ralnicas.Principes.
Also, half Spanish and common cinra.
Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendish, 5s

lump: Baltimore Plug, 12s and IGs, Lump.
Also,.L\ Ir.:. Nliller's tine cut chewing tobacco.
S7l qrs—,-Rappco, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&c.

1 He has also, all other articles in his line, which he

offers, wholesale and rtttall. et the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je3-6 m

FORNITURM WARE ROOMS,
ALEXANDER NeCUDDr,

.11 the oldstand of l'aung 4. :4-Curdy, Ne. 43, Se-
eon(' street. between Wood and .21fa, Let,

T)I ESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late

IC firm, and the public generally, that he is prepa-
red to fill all ordoi for Culinet il'ork, ofany kind,

with ail possilde despatch, and warranted to bC., equal
to any in the city.

Ever: attention will be palate, furnishing COFFINS,

Ste , when required.jelfi—y

File Manufactory.
HE subscriber having commencedthe mannfac-

Jtureof Cast Steel Files, from Atnerican materials
exclusively. merchants ot other persons wanting canbe

cupplicdhy hint with a better article than the foreign.

and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.

Sun gxtlErtGETt'S, %%quell is novrtbrought to a perfection

equal to the best English article, manufactured for the

same purpose. the subscriber hasfull confidence that he

will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize

the best hopes of the friends of American 'lndustry.
GEORGE ROT HFAY.

Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.

MCI]

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,

—___ —.v.— .

To the cliesttlePuPa of Pittsburgh.
•

-

1 4C 0 (lUD IllottUng 'IPOtiti

Jr THE subscriber most respectfully

• •
.....

informs the gentlemen of this city and . -----------------
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and '

SHOE makilig business in Fourth street, opposite the
WHALING IN THE PACIFIC-ENCOUrrtit: . .

•Mayor's office. . Having been foreman in some of the WITH A WHITE WHALE. •.

- ,

most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and. at W./LUAU COSSIOnt •

' • •
having furnished himself with the,best French and' The ship was fanning aloog with a ktt..
A.merican calf skins, hahopesby his attention'to busi- \courses hauled up, whole top-sails and WreWats= ..„

near to ?merit a share ofpublic patronage: To tease whet/ a fellow on the forecastle cried. alt, 'mss

who haw kindly patronised him he returns whale close to the ship!'

his*sincere thanks, and Can with confidence appeal ,Wherer Said Mr. Hussy eagerly. The'eke* *al

for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his paited out to the mate egot in a

P. ICERRIGAN. momennt. There lay a lahale within a
n
ds

business.
may 11.

length of the stern, and Hussy showed;0enthuses____
------___ ----T----:- - i —no a mbition--no wish to enecruuter him. p,r. alit

captain and Swain perceived the -object.

'Lines in the boat?' vociferated the eaphsin.
'Captriiu Coffin,' said the mate 'did you ever Wiest

away for a white whaler
'Whet signiees white orblack?' said the iottnesl4

commander. 'Get eoor boat ready,•eirl"CWol
Cofsn,' said Hussy, calmly, 'shave followed this

nesse great marry year, and you may depend oni 4
that a while, like the one render, makea bet little Oaf •
and, is very dangerous to go along vide off'

~

'We dri not come to talk offlan r; saidtbecaptaini
'I came for whales, And'Whales ril have, when they-

are tobe got.'
'Yeanever raw a white whale before, said Hossyl

'but 1know what they arts.' • • . .
'That's true, said the captain, theraginfelly. 'I neve

er saw a white whale; and this fellow is as white- s.

chalk. Bet, co matter. Get the boatreadr. and sea .
talk more &emit it when we edema aboard.'

ever -come
'

'Someof Us,' replied the mate, 'may n IP -
board strain.'

-You are enough to-fright:intim whole ship's contras
ay.' said the captain. '1 hope you arenot afraid oft

whale"
'Perhaps,' reisweredthe mate, with a glowingcheek)

'but you will 'Dm know %heftier-Iam a afraid of a

whale or not, -

With intemperate haste the cute few to his botte-se :
He called alottd,firr bis crew, Pats off thretarpteldnetril
seizing the line-tub in his powerful grasp,- placed it.

without assistaocesiin the boat. His boastevew" twee

assembled; and, for once, Mt. Hussey's boat was timer

ned anti lowered before Mr. Swain bad got his tabr in

the bear. .
.. .....

,
A new hand presented himself to Mr. Swaisceatrel

was Ben the ship-keeper.
Whilethe ship was ,m her passage to Mahn*,the

ship's compeny. had little more to do than to talk over

the recent events on the off-shore ground; and whilst •
every one beasted •uf his own achievments, and deeds.
of noble daring is encounters with the v.-hales, browd
hints were hove at the seip-Iteepereliat he vroald tint

have shown himselfso gallant and so brave, if he ind

been in the bouts. Ben—who hadbreathed in sulphas- .
ous atmosphere, when iron baitflew thick strourelltizt,

and inelfaced the rcerr of British cannone—feh hart at

these albasiene. and had asked the eaptein'apermission
to go in the boats when they should be again lowered,

and prove that he was not afraid of a whale,

The captain made answer, that in case the beaus -
should be lowered in a. still time, and a all things agree-

ing, he would permit Ben to go in the boats. Suck a

time the captain imagined the present: tote, hat heat

ed, wefelly erred, as the reader shall presently per-

ceive. lien was ordered to take the place of bit..

Swain's tub-oarsman, who was aentive tied inhabitant

of Nantucket, by the name ofNichodeemes Biddy,

Biddy was to stand grip-keep+-r for this time, assi
such a man was Biddy as shall ..traightway be mad.

apparent.
Biddy was along, leen, leak creature, about sic feet

'two inches from the saw-teeth junction of the frontal
and parietal bores, te the tough extremity of his feet. -

The reader has already concluded that Biddy's petison

was tall and commanding. "ruche was never more thir

taken in his life. Biddy had astoop in his gait,which

prevented the spreader front forming an accurate esti-

mate of his altitude, Ills head was small, and mantel,
a; an apple cloaehboy. His forehead and face went .
narrow, and the hair inserted at the top of his note.

His wholecareaes v. as dry and sall OW. Hips he bad

none. His thighs were a noble pair ofbones. snails

calves had gone toerase His ankles were veryportly

and his feet were prodigious ITlollOpt:liZeta of leather.

He had been married twenty-five years, but had no

children. Ills lovely spouse had fur manyyears held,

him in check with the crack of the door. But I per-

ceive the reader does not understand me. I will eat-

plain.
_ uc eraci-. of Biddy's hack door, when opened, was

just a fit for the end of his nose. Now, whenever he

was refractory, or disputed the mandates of his wife,

she pointed to the doer, when Biddy would rush and

thru-t his nose in the crack. Hiswif.e would then close

t'ar door within afew inches, which pinched the mem-
ber terribly, re.d mode Billy roar aloud, and promise
obedienceforthe future. 'flue could Biddy's wife

handle him as she thought prcper, and the nose is,

therefare, not unaptly termed the handle of the face.

Biddy was c ompletely henpecked; and his wile led him

by the nose as easily as she could wish.

Nicodernus Biddy had been several voyages around
Cape Horn, and had not yet attained to any higher

gradethan that of a common sailor. The fact Is this:

Biddy was deficient in stamina, and wanted in every

requisite for a seaman. He bed, daring the eartypart

of his weddine life, lived altogether apex hiswife, who,

'growing weary of 9u-h a burden, disgustedat such pi*

siilanimity, and disheartened at the barren :prospect

before her. grew gradually stern and severe; and,think-

ing that there ought to be at leastone man in the family,

drew on the breeches herself, and made her husband-
subservient to her command.=. Her tongue was his

scourge; the doorerach his pillcry, and a huagrystorn-

ach his penance.
When power meets no check, it is always sure to

become nlisolute. 'The sceptre was fairly wrested from

Biddy's hand. Ho grew more servile every day; until,

at length, his wife resolved to put in execution a pro-
ject which she had Ion; nourished in her soft bosom.

She peeked him off to sea. In vain he.reinonstrated,
in vain he fell on hi- kn•..es. and implored her to spare

his life—assuring her that he should not survive the

first month of the cruise. She seas callous to hit mise-

ries, and immediately went to a ship owner's office,

and procured him a berth! He was gone from horns

three years: and, in that. time. he, learned to scrape

topmasts, and perform the usual drudgery on board a'

h:11C ship.
When he returned to his loving wife, cheeredby the

prospect of spending his future days in peaceful secu-

rity beneath his homely domicile, the worthy demi

this acco.ted hi-n: "So. Niccrierrius, you have got

home. I have heard a strangestory; they say you are

afraid of a whale! I heard of your arrival atOld Tows,

and immediately spoke for a new berth for you''

ship will sail in a fortnight: and you may prepart your

selffur another voyage."
Thus had his wife kept him mewing fur t?,e hut fif-

teen years. Iss fast as he returned, he wenship
again: and if he showed the least repugnsnce at hiving
his nose thus conduually kept to the grindstone,' ths
crack of the door was always ready to receive i• 4 via
when thus pressed by argument. a great reveled=
was sere to take place in his ideas. Hecried out

Taccari!' and promised implicit obedience. This

was the =an who acted the thipkeeper on thepresent

occasiot .in the place of Ben. .

Ben presented bimselfto Mr. Swaa, tiSelies6*
cheerfully cemented to rereiee .hituieto isii isoariaSise
place of Biddy. who was neveritecrint to* very4filti
after a whale.' • As Swat put of &ohs lin shk4 bit

started upon emir; Hassersdnweirtollf way to the

whale. heaving on the s.eterDar, .401114dfileaar4 lilso
&madman. -

-

• - Hussey urged oa ideas:mop ArkaircPOW*ool- 10411111-
sham; isclactui i•Flo,.,ketsheefro-siiffoloot, fumw
wiwswassourr. thatbageSionw

withnatitsrtised Slitefgnnent• -allkeir gimp.

appeased der wises V,twetwitAci wismil,borm
thawthere warna realtlessaem. ma-tomi i bs wow—-
re-. fee wherh tho 7 Frei not ;,1440:10. lie- MI 1116

....____.--,------------------____ _

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4- Al' Curdy)

HAS cornalcacell the ouqint-ss inall its branches at

No '22 , W ood .treet, betweenFirst and Second

stn., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well made FrRN IT- 17RE, and hopes, by

strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the patronage ofthe public.
Every %nuttier, willbepaid to fnrnish;ng COFFINS,

&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
•

JOHN m,FARtis.ND,
ig Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,lInThird at., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he

is preparedto exec-ate all orders for sofas, sideboards,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads,stands, hair and

spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all soof uphol-rts

stering worl., which he will warriunequal to any made

in the city, andonres..= tumbleterms. sep 10
___------------

rslattb,cdr Janet,Barber and Ilair Dresser,

Hasremoved tofourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where hewill be happy to wait upon permanent or

transient custonmer!, He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
, e

- srlt 10
tronag

4 FALL FASHION
NUTS AND CAPS. fit

Thu subscriber havingreturned from the East with

thelatest style ofHats, ha 3 now on hand and will nf-on-

stantly keep a largo assortment of his own Manuac

ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and theieap-
ness, cannot bo surpassed, and ,would reapectfn-
vite his friendsand thepublic to examine his stoCis of

Hats and Caps, at the Ma.nufact.nry.No. 73. 'WoodSit.

sep 9-3rn :... WILLIAM DOUGLA.
NEW FASHIONAIILEACI, Hat and Cap Insunfactorir. lIK

tio:93 Woods:rest, 3 doors below Dian:Dui:lA/icy

THE subscriber willkeep constantly an band every

variety ofthe raostfashionabloHATlS and. Cr',as

wholesale andretail. atreduced prices.
'Persons wishingto purchase will bed itto tbeir inte-

rest to give hima c,all, . S. MOORS.
.. 154g41, wig. 29,18413

filtiloiDlNG • AND PaLLSIIING -.Soot bode

ground and pollsbed, anvils and other kinds of

-Oa:lingtie.at the Cast SteelFre.Yanufaciory, nor-

et-Liberty anti °Tierra streets. au •18


